
DYSPEPSIA

ro taln Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

MAKI! V TKVT OF STUAUTfl DYM'lU'-3- 1

V TAIIIjBTm,

No tronblo Is mora common or more nitsmi
dcritood tlinn nervous tl vsppirtla. People
having it think their nerve arc toblaino mid'
aro strprlscd that tlio.v nro not cured by
norvo medicines The rrul sent of" the till- -

chief ll lost sight of. Thu stuiu.iuli I thu
org.in to ho looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not liavo'nny
lulu whatever in tho stomach, nor jerli
any of tho uiual symptoms of stomach weak-Uos- i.

Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In
the stomach so much ss In nearly every
organ. In somo cases tho heart palpitate
and Is irregular; In others the kMieys mo
airocted; In others the bowels aro constipated,
with headache; still others are tmuhlcil with

PROF. 1IENHY W. IIEGKEH, A, M.
loss of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour rlsiuvs and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stomach weakness or

r t.n n.nnt. tm.,...UIHjnI GAbLl, UIUV1 Ul ,UD BlUUtni.Uk XltVJ
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flcsli and

sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Seud for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart (Jo., Mar-

shall, Mich, All druggists sell full-size-

packages at SO cents. Prof. Henry W.
Becker, A. M. the n religious
worker aud writer of St. Louis.

Secretary of tho Mission Hoard of the
German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert Accountantrfor tho Uarhoraud Wharf
Commission. Public Secretary for the St.
Louis School Patrons' Association, and the
District Conference of Stewards of the M. K,
Church; also takes an active part in the work
of Lcaguo, and to write on re-

ligious and euduca'tional topics for so vera 1

magazines. How ho fouud relief is best told
in bis own words :

"Some weeks ago my brother heard mo
say something about Indigestion, and taking
a box from his pocket, said "Try Stuart's"
Tablets." I did, and was promptly relieved.
Then I investigated the nature of the tablets
and became satisfied that they were niado of
just the tight things and in just the right
proportions lo aid iu the aiwlmjlstlon of lood.
I heartily eudorso them In alt respects, and
I keep them constantly on hand."

FLOKID V.

FORTNIGHT TOURS VIA PENNSYLVANIA UAIL-H-

AD.
I

The midwinter exodus has licgun. The
discomforts and dangers of our Northern
winter are directing attontion to tho sunny
lands of the South.

Tho first Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu-
ary 24.

Excursinu tickets, including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route in both directions
while traveling on tho special train, will lx

sold at the following rates: New York,
(50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ington, $48 00; Pittsburg, ?53 00, and ut
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, New York ; or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Scratch, scratch, scrtch ; unable to attend
to business during the day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles horrible plague
Doan's Ointment cures. Never fails. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary' S contlary or Tertiary BLOOD

fOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home fur same price
under satne guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract tu pay rnl road
fale ai.d hotel bills, and no charge1; If we
fall to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aclirs and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Dicers on nny i nrtof the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it U this
Bacondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We lollcit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, T is disease has always baffled
the skill of the moat eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADsolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

AWNS TANSY PILLS
A tkiid. tidi 1BD iiVK WOMAN'S RELIEF

Alwtvi nramnt and rvliabl Afoul miiiitnu
Ul LiTOF I tlfll rilXJinq BIO KIT!LJp At drug itorca, or MDt direct (caUrt), prkt, II

For nftle t Klrlln'a dru or Rhnntodo
4mar in

DUR (JeloLiHted
Powders never lull,

safe and auralifler nkUtnf
Willi Tuuy rid Fennyroj 1 mils and uhu llki

MratwmaTiaTTsj itifm'gSaiit w

ILDira
Fronch Promior Wins in tho Cham-

ber by 423 to 124.

M, BEAUEEPAIRE'S AOqjJSATIONS

Aimlnt tlio ,TtulK04 or tlio CottrPot
dilution Hviikea Mvoly iiIhuiikwIoh
In tlio CliiiinlM,llut Full to I'roolp
ltnto it t'uliliiut Crisis.
Pnrls, Jan. 13. The chamber of dep-

uties yesiterdny, after an exceedingly
stormy debate on the Interpellations
relative to the churgesof M. DeBeaure-palr- e,

adopted the order of the day,
which was accepted by the govern-
ment, the vote standing 423 to 124.

The chamber was crowded and the
discussion violent. Paul Deschalnel, on
taking the chair said that France
loved both the army and Justice. He
dwelt upon the danger of Internal ills
senslotiB, appealing to deputies to be
on I in and n)derate.

Then, on the motion of M. Dupuy,
the premier, the chamber decided to
proceed Immediately to discuss the In-

terpellation of Luclen Mlllevove,
Nationalist, respecting M, De

Beaurepalre's recusations agnlnst the
court of cassation.

M. Mlllevoye, amid a constantly
growing tumult, dwelt upon the sen
sation caused by these accusations and
declared It Impossible to continue the
revision proceedings under present con-
ditions. He read M. De Beaurepalre's
statements and demanded the adoption
of disciplinary measures against the
guilty Judges.

Joseph Laises, deputy for Condon,
in the department of Gers, evoked con
siderable applause by asserting that

M. DE BEAUHEPAIRB.
the country had had enough of the
Dreyfus affair, but the tumult was
speedily renewed when he began a vio-

lent attack upon the Judges.
M. Dupuy rose to protest against the

attacks of M". Lasles upon the Judi
ciary. The president of the chamber
(M. Deschanel) called M. Lasles to
order, but the deputy continued long
enough, amid deafening uproar, to
make a definite charge against the
criminal branch of the court of display
ing partiality and to declare that the
Dreyfus agitation was being support
ed by foreign gold.

M. mlslster of Justice, re
plying from the tribune, said that as

'certain charges had been brought
against a Judge; he had made 'them the
subject of special, searching and sin-
cere Inquiries. With reference to M.
Bard's addressing Picqunrt as "Colo
nel," the minister of Justice said that
the generals themselves continued to
call him "Colonel," and Picquart's Jail
er had been ordered to do so. All the
witnesses had been treated In the same
fashion by the court of cassation, which
had Invariably expressed regret at
having to trouble them to. attend. The
court, he remarked, regarded such re
freshments as had been served to any
as at the disposal of all witnesses.

Paul De Cassagnac, Conservative
deputy for MIrande, In the department
of Gers, followed. He said he thought
the ministerial explanations utterly In-

adequate, equivocal and suspicious
The Republicans were ans'verable for
the present deplorable' state of affairs,
and the republic would end wallowing
In the mud.

M. Dupuy, who spoke next, said:
"The government has nothing with
which to reproach themselves. The
country know that we are giving all
our care to he army, Respect for
law and love of liberty unite all Re-
publicans, and all persons affected will
have an opportunity of explaining at
the Inquiiy nbout to commence with
regard to the Dreyfus affair. Let us
have done with It as speedily as pos
slble. Let us restore quiet unto the
country.

After several other violent speeches
the premier accepted the proposal of
the Leftists advocating the order of
the day, pure and simple. This was
adopted, 423 to 124, and the chamber
adjourned. 1

' The evident tendency abroad to mln
Imlze and even ridicule the declaration
of M. De Beaurepalre Is regarded here
as a further example of the dlsposl
tlon outside of France to belittle every
Incident and alL evidence unfavorable
to the Dreyfus case. It Is Impossible
to converse with representative men In
Paris without seeing that the action of
M. De Beaurepalre has created a deep
Impression.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another creat discovery has been made,

and that too. bv a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its seveiest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermlned and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she couirhed incessantly, and could not sleep,
She finally discovered a way to recovery, uy
purchasing of us a bottle cf Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
niohts and with two bottles, has been ah.
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutr. Tnus writes w. v.. uamnicn o.
of Shelbv. N. C. Trial bottles free at A
Wesley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and

Jl.oo. cveryoouie guaramceu.

Diplomatic Appropriation 111 Parsed
Washington, Jan. 13. The senate yes

terday passed the diplomatic and con
sular appropriation bll without amend-
ment. It covers $1,705,533. During the
general debate two set speeches were
made against Imperialism by Messrs,
Carmack nnd Gains, of Tennessee,
Little business was transacted by the
senate In open session. Sixteen bills 011

the ptlvate pension cnlander were pass
ed. and a Joint lesolutlon extending the
thanks of congress to Miss Clara
Burton and other officials of the Red
Cross society for their beneficent work
In Armenia and Cuba was adopted.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constlpa

tlon, Indlsestion, Blck Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
has cured these. Ills for half a century. Price
S3 uts. and SO cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

OOLDDOBT."

Grimy fincer
seem to srtow on the

about the house. They come easily and
they stick, too unless

It makes all cleaning easy.

TUB W. K. FAUUIANIC COMPANY,
Chlcaio. St. Lnnis,

for.mrm a Kin nnve

AND ALL AT Xfkrf
AV'".- -ONE PRICE I

THE LOWEST P05SI3LE

Paid Purchases of S5 or moro
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railrond station In MAIMS,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, tlZVJ
YORK. PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

eetme atlf)s jounfair?.

Somsttmss nee-l- a reliable, monthly, rcgnlstlnr medicine. Onlr hsrmltu antthe pureit drugs sbtald be naed. If 70a want th beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther prompt, sale and MrUl In ramlt. Tht eennlne (Dr. Peal'a) nerer dlaasc
nolnt. Seat anrwhere, ll.W, Addrtu F&axMuicB Co., CloTaUod, Q,

For Sale at KIRUN'S Druir

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Till: PACIFIC COAST LIMITFI)

VI V "TUB TKUK SOUTHERN I10UTE."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will lca-v- Chicago at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and S.iturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and Willi run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Kallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-looms- ;

twelvo section sleepiug-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r In which all
meals will ho served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via tho scenic route, wo will operato
a weekly Uurist car via "Tho Truo Southern
Kouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis overy Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCaun,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or V. K. Uopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passenger Ageut, 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Do You Know
Consumption Js preventable? Science has
proven that, aud also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can he cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlin and a guarantee.

1

flotlce to --Candidates I

All nersons who wish to be candidates on
the Citizens ticket at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later tnan

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M.,

at 225 South Jardin street. The Citizens
primaries will be held on Thursday, January
26th, between of 4:00 and 8;oo
n. m., at the regular party polling places:'
First ward, Chas. Radzewicz ; Second ward,
George Leitzel's ; Third ward, benjamin
Richards' j Fourth ward, Peter Hiley's J

Fifth ward, John lieyrand's. By order of
the committee.

WM. PATTERSON, Pres.
THOMAS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

COLUMBIA,
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer ami whiter
flllliiKS. Call on or address

HART, DADD0W & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

dOLD DOB-TV-
-

marks
woodwork

you get rid of them with

New Toric

6. TT - .TSTCjr

v

J
,n

UWER
SUTH VC. lath ISIhBTS

New York.

&uo-4u- 3

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Wear
Royal
Worceste
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

That's why ther enjoy their OOFFEB.
Anr Exocer can tell you ythj cuit a aura
keep coming back for SIJCLIG'S.

Lauer's2
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is'drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

ntiLn.-cflffir-sto- e

o DKALEK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

29 West Contra Street.

A Handsomo Comploxion
! la one of thei greatest cnarms a woman can

poaaeaa
lVMit.

'ozzoNi'a Corn-unio- I'owokh

THE WAR

OF WORDS.
(ConHniinl from Pint VMt I

the propc mifhorlty nhout thlrif
that are panned.

"I have not felt at liberty to object
to thla method of procedure for the
reanon that my objection, however well
founded, however well based on law
and regulation. I feared would be
Riven to the world an evidence that
I and my detmrtinent feared an Inspec-
tion, and this, too, when and while I
nnd the whole department courted It,
hut we did not coitrt exparte reports
made at the Instigation of people well
known to be hostile, parties whose ac
tion!! already, and whose statements
here before your committee, show but
too plainly what animus Is behind It
nil. It can be readily seen that It this
sort of exparte examination Is made
and exparte reports solicited no man's
reputation Is safe: every man's char-
acter may be put In Jeopardy; de
signing iieople might ruin Christ ertn
If he were here today.

Inspector General Hreckenrldge has
recently addressed letters direct to of-
ficers of my department calling for re
ports to him about the various articles
of food furnished during the past year
to the army. He does this without the
authority of the secretary of war. In
effect we have In this two officers of
the army General Stiles and General
DrecklnrtdKe who take upon them
selves to Investigate matters pertain-
ing aolely and exclusively to the secre
tary of war.

"Your committee will readily see at j

once how far this thing has gone and
to what extremes these men go to
establish and make a case. General
Breckinridge has also addressed, I am
credibly informed, a similar letter di
rect to the Surgeon general. I and my
department, who are concerned In this
matter, are being tried, not with sworn
evidence or with opportunity to con
front the witnesses, stilt less the op-
portunity to refute any statements
made, because they reftTr to things gone,
to things consumed, things not In exist-
ence, and therefore every one Is given
a free hand and free licence to comment
as they please because of the Inability
to refute with any evidence whatsoever
the statements that have been made by
people who know that their statements
cannot he controverted because the evi-
dence In the case Is out of existence."

General TSagan said It appeared from
the seeking of these reports that the
subordinates were Inspecting the'.r su
perior, trying him by exparte reports
obtained at their own Instance.

"If General Miles." he continued.
"had Informed himself as much about
the army ration as he pretends to have
informed hlirutelf about refrigerated
beef, which he falsely calls 'embalmed
beef,' then he should have been enabled
to Inform you that thlB very tinned
beef we of has been'n
part of the army ration since Feb. 8,
1388. Whether General Miles Is Ignor-
ant of this, I do not pretend to sny, but
he takes it upon himself when asked
who fixed It as a part of the army ra-
tion to say, 'You will have to ask some
one here In Washington." This Impli-
cation shows how reliable his state
ments are."

General Eagan went on to pay that
General Miles' chief commissary, se
lected by him over experienced officers.
had public subsistence funds In his
possession, but could not use them for
lack of a check book, though Colonel
Sharpe, chief commissary on General
Brooke's staff, who because he did not
happen to be a selection of General
Miles, "had sense ei;ough to provide
himself with a check book." He ques-
tioned the right of General Miles to
divert the customs funds to the pur-
chase of beef when the subsistence de-

partment had over available.
"Having traversed General Miles'

statements," he said, "having shown
him to be a liar, having, demonstrated
the animus that pervades the whole
matter, I now go back to his state-
ment that In his Judgment food was
one of the serious causes of so much
sickness and distress of the troops.
The design to sny, to imply, to assert,
to Insinuate that sickness was caused
for such reason In Porto Rico Is to
make an assertion wholly untrue, de-

void of facts, devoid of truth, and can
only be prompted by a base motive and
under cover of the qualifications, In
my Judgment."

General Eagan said General Miles le
gally had no such control of the purse
as he assumed In Porto Itlco, nor does
the law authorize him to set aside food
furnished under the law, but It does
determine how to hold accountable the
party furnishing Improper food.

General Eagan concluded as follows:
The damage that has been done by

these statements Is believed to he very
great, but I indulge the hope and the
belief that my statement will offset the
statements made by General Miles, and
will. In some measure at least, do Jus-
tice to others that have been wronged,
maligned and libeled. For myself, I
content myself with expressing my
profound belief that either General
Miles or I should be put out of the ser
vice; either he or I am right; either
he dishonors his uniform with his false
statements and libels or I dishonor
mine In feeding soldiers with poison
ous beef, causing their sickness, and
doing so under 'pretense of experi-
ment.' "

General Eagan, after the hearing was
over, refused to say whether he had
any further move In prospect In forcing
an Issue between himself and General
Miles. "I have said all I intend to say
for the nresent," he replied, "and If
nny one wants to bring the matter to
a court martial I am ready for that,
too, as I have already stated before
the commission.

As soon as the nature of General
Engan's statements became known at-

tention wub directed to army headquar-
ters to ascertain what move would be
made by General Miles. The latter,
beyond saying that he had stood for
the soldiers, declined to make any
statement.

Altogether the Intimation conveyed
was that General Miles would net with
deliberation If he decided to take any
action at all, and there was a faint
suggestion that he might decide to Ig
nore the statements altogether. Of
course a decision to that effect on the
part of General Miles would terminate
the Incident, nut should he decide to
take notice officially of the attack the
next step would be for him to prefer
charges with the president ugaljist the
commissary general.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever Bores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It Is suamnteed to el ve
perfect satisfaction or raouy refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. Wuloy.

Ask your grocer for the "Koyal Patent
flour, and take no other braud. It Is tho best
Sour made.

the iwrHmLBs in Samoa.

tVorw 'I hut Mi lt'tnrn lt !.)
ti a liniarbtrr.

Hint Jin I' 'ty. f illow
Ing lptirr nndi dm- - ' hH
been received from a newspaper .1

spondent In --famom, find thaws h
a'armlng was the situation when th
steamer Mariposa left Apia for thl
city:

"Kventa have moed very rapl'llv
since the last mall reft hre. Civil w-ha- s

been narrowly avoided, and for
the first time In Hamoan history th.'
lives of white residents have been
threatened by the native. Even now
bloodhid Is not far from Improbable.
Armed guards protect the residence of
Chief Justice Chambers, an American
cltlsen. and that of Mr. duerr, the lead-
ing English lawyer of the town, who
has taken a prominent part In support-
ing Malletna Tanus' claim to the
throne. If fighting once begin the re-

sults will be serious, fur each lde has
thousand nf men in the field, and It
will require energetic action on the
part of English and Herman warships
to keep the conflict within bound.

"The whole trouble has arisen
through the Injudicious action nf the
three treaty powers In bringing the de-
ported Mataafa back to Samoa. By
doing so they have thrown down n
bone of contention and converted what
might otherwise have been a peaceful
election Into an angry combat, nf
course, at the time America. Englnn I

and Germany agreed to Mataafa' re-

turn Malletoa'a death was not antici-
pated, otherwise the home coming of
(he exiled king would certainty have
been delayed. ,

"To show the extent of the feeling
aroused fluatele. a religious fanatic,
who Is one of Mataafa most promi-
nent adherent. I quoted a saying:
'Samoans. you must fight strong: when
you fight, kill. When you meet a
white man. cut him up; when you meet
a missionary cut him up; when you
meet a deacon, cut htm up: when you
meet a ttamoan, cut him up; we will
break through the bonds of the treaty;
we will leave no municipality.' "

Titrkf KolWit Amu.
Constantinople. Jan. 18.-- A great bat-

tle has been fought III the Yemen di-

vision of Arabia. The Turkish troops
stormed and captured the Insurgent
position at Shane! on Nov. 30. About
4.000 Insurgents and 2,000 Turks were
killed or wounded. After the battle at
Shanel a further Turkish advance was
ordered. Abdullah Pasha, command-
ing the Turkish troops, was directed
to capture Sasheh. the headquarter of
an Important Insurgent leader, ISO miles
northwest of Sana. All the command-
ing positions In that vicinity are oc
cupied by rebels, and as the Turkish
troops are deserting vhe operations are
likely to be prolonged and difficult

WRITE A LETTER.

2K. V. Uce

Many women live where there is no skill-
ful specialist in women's diseases, and still
more cannot afford to pay the high fees
charged. These sufferers should follow the
example of Mrs. Anna Willy, of Northville.
Spink Co., S. Dak., who writes as follows
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

" I am enjoyinjf good health, thanks to your
kind advice and valuable remedies. I suffered
very much with female allmetiU lor more than
twovears. when I wrote toyoti for advice Alter
careiullv following- your free advice, and taking
six bottle each of I)r. Pierce's Vavorite Prescrip-
tion and ' Golden Medical Discovery.' I am now
a well and happy woman. I have also taken
several vials or your Pleasant Pellets.' which
did me a great de of good."

Dr. Pierce has probably treated and cured
more cases of female weakness, pains in
the back, side and abdomen, nervoumess,
headache, irregularities, ulceration, tu-

mors and other female troubles, than any
other living physician. . His wide experi-
ence peculiarly fits him to bring about cures
when every one else fails. He charges no
fee whatever to those who write htm for
advice, and he invites all to cpnsult him
free by mail. His wonderful remedy,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, can
lie depended upon to overcome nearly ev
ery kind of disease that afflicts girl and
women. It contains no alcohol, opium, or
other narcotics, and does not create craving
for injurious stiuiulints, as is so often the
case with other medicines advertised for
woman's aliments.

An honest medicine dealer will give you
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and not
try to persuade you to take some inferior
substitute for the little added pio6t he may
make thereon.

Those who wish may enclose 21 one-ce-

stamps in their letters, and Dr. Pierce will
send free his 1008 page Common Sense
Medical Adviser, which is the most com-
plete and practical famitv doctor ever
published, containing ,,vrr 700 pictures
The same book, cloth bound v sunups.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

msh'Kiilen
THcne is no Kinn nc oaim no

? ACHE. INTERNAL nn rrrrDiin
THAT WILL NOT ReI

C LIEVE

K LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB--

8TITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTt--
P BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Dr.THEEL604HorthS!xthSt,
l'rlvaie mi r net Green 8t , Philadelphia.

?CUnE GUARANTEEDM to the rich and poor allltn uo havo bean
deceived, rubbed and awlnitled by

nmoui, wlaa and old apeclaltau.
inRT UinriD. M.nMll. rt af.

Abases sDdlUceuea. BLOOD POISON Varico-
cele and Stricture. KocuuIdk. I.oit Manhood and
Shrunken Orjrana reitnred. ltookr. Truth," free,
einortng quacks and Electric Belt frauds, ttticam cursd.in t m 19 days. Treatment by mail.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking.,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

rilllions of Dollars
flnnnltiRmnVi. .vrT vmr T V r r.

risks bat got roar houses, etook, far- -

niiuro, era., insured in nrst-ola- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,,suHra?,cet A,r!
Alio Lata indAostdtnUl oravanlu

aLiSiiiOLt
BREAKING OUT

CJJRED BY CUTICURA
I was .iffli. ted with a terrible rivaling oat

I was treat.-,- ) lit :bt. very best phsi' MU.wtio
pMlemnreil It l.p...l ilin, btlt It ROt Worse.
I wna sutlerine; untold agony, and Anally had
tn fire npwoik. HsHsniKa vera
SUiTKeatcd, which I ItnimulUtely procured.
Prom the flint. pertenrod a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. I Improve!
rtjrht alone till at last Ml rntirtlp nrtit, ami
mot a tt;ton my ftodff nnjvherr indicating that
anything hail ever been the m.tt.T with me.
M.H.IUHTIKN.IV.W Hunterst .AtlanU.fis.
anffnrCt asTatiTsisr ra . r,i niw,iiVD8atv
Hcurr with I 1,. Ilttl Ws-- h.lh. with Ccrt-C- i'

a up, rent), an mt nr ( rtn Ba.pamt o(
r snilmt M'"of rriei al KSS9L

vbst. arratMt ol h r"" M hum, earts.
aM t wo.' i rnrrsa THico ASpCniw.

Ciai-.l'r- . llo.:i 11 l uraBIdHaari,r.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Plies or HemorrhoidsC Flssure3 & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I ,J Wounds & Brulsea
Cuts A Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum d Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Size, 25c, 50c and $1,00.

Soldbydroalata, went price
HI'XrHRCla'1-tB.tn.-

, Ill lit HWIiaM.,nUk.

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HomiVKII.L DIVISION.

N.. EMBSR SO. 189.
Trains will !et e Shenandoah alter tne anoie

date (or iKrfun, (iilberlon, Krackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottuvllle. Hnmburs, Ileal, a,
l'uttetown. l'hoeiilxvllle. Iforrlstown aud Pn.
afelulita (llr'td street station) at 613 and 813
a. ra.,2 10, S IS p m. on week days. Sunday"
8 IB I.. m., t 30 p. m.

rrallis lenve. rntcKviiie or nuenanuoan ai
7 36, It Hi a. m. and B 1(1, 7 36 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. ui. and 5 46 p. m.

lAve l'ottavllle for Hhennndoah ivlsFrack-vlll- e

7 10, 1130 a. m., 8 3), 7 10 p. ru. Sunday
10 35 a. in.. 5 20 p. ru.

lieave i'hlliidelpMn, (Broad street station), lot
Shenandoah at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week: days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 R. m.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOHK.

HipreL week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 03,5 15,6 50.
7 38, 8 20,9 50, I0 21 11 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 35
(Limited l 00 and M22 p. ru ,) 1 40, J 30, 3 20,
1 SU, 4 02, 3 00, S 8 00, 7 02. 7 50, 1000 p.m.,
12 01, nlftht Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, I 50. 5 03, 6 13,
S20. 9 50. '10 21. 10 48 a. Ul., "12 01. 12 86, '2X1,
102 Limited 4 32,) 5 20, '5 56, 6 33, 7 02, 750.
10 no p. m., 1201 night

Kzpreaa for I to ton without change, 1 1 00 a iu. ,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m.. dally.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Lour Hmiicli, 820, 1111 a ni, 330, 402 p m
weekdays.

For I.anibriville, Kmton and Scranton. 6 50.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Larauertvllle and
KHetoti only ), weekdays, nnd 702 p m dally.
HufTalo, 9 0U a m. 12 00 noon weekday!, and 7 01
p iu daily.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20. 11 28, a. m., 12 09. I131 1 U, 3 12, 4 41.
(5 28 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 'SBS, 7 81
p. m., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,

50, 7 20,9 J2, 11 28, a. In., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, t"
Congressional Limited,) 655 781 p.m.u4
12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 912 a m, 1 83
aud 4 01 p m week days, 5 OH nnd 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coait Line, exprena 12 09 p m, and
12 05 night dully.

Southern Hallway, express 6M p m, dally.
Chesapeake ti Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p in, dally.
For Old Point Contort and Norfolk, 10 20

n m weekday. 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a ra, 4 30 p in week-
days. For lxng Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd ys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Uipress, 9 10 a m 7 0.3 p.m. Sundays,
920 a. m.,7 03 p in.

Leave Market Street Warf Bxpress, 9 00 a ro,
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 3 00 p m.

Pnr Cur... Mm- - rat. l. Amuh ,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angleeea, Vlldw"d and1
1 toll j Beaob Express, 900 a m, 4 Ov, p m
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a ro.

For Sotnera Point Kxprees, 9 00 a. m., 300,
4 00. 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and realdenuea.
Dining car.

1. B. HorcHuntos-- , J. U. Wood,
Obd'I Manager. Qen'l Pasa'g'r As:I

News Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dily, by mail, - ?6 a year

Daily aud Sunday, by uiail,$S a year

The Sunday Sun u

is the greatest Sunday newspape
In the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Addreis THE BUN, Hew York. )

Srt AhO SURE. Sf Uc!OS-W01t- lf

aUAP"!' Wiic.i &pcciFM Ca,p
Fot at I'ovlnjxy'slMruc: itoi

lOsDir lira si.


